L etters F r o m Home K aren Joy F o w Ler I w ish you cou ld see m e now. Y ou w ou ld laugh. I have a husband. I have children. Yes. I drive a station w agon. I w ou ld laugh, too. O ur turn to be the b ig kids, the grow n-ups. O u r turn to be over thirty. It aston ish es m e w h en ever I stop and th in k about it. It has to b e a jok e.
I m iss you. I've alw ays m issed you. I w an t us to u nderstand each other. I w an t to tell you w h at I did a fter you left. I w an t to tell you w hat I did du rin g the w ar. M ost o f all, I w an t to tell you the truth. T h is is w h at m a k es it so difficult. I have learned to distrust w ords, even m y own. W ord s can be m ad e to say anything. I know this. D o you ?
M uch o f w h at I w ill tell you actu ally happened. Y ou w ill not be able to iden tify these parts, or you can a sk m e. T h is does n ot m ean, o f course, th at any o f it is true. E ven am ong the people w ho w ere th ere w ith m e are som e w h o rem em b er it differently. G retchen said som eth in g once w h ich echoed m y ow n feelings. "W e w ere happy, w eren 't w e? " she said. "In spite o f everything. W e m ade each other happy. Ill-advised, really, this pu ttin g yo u r h app in ess into oth er p eop le's hands. I've tried it several tim es sin ce and it's n ever w orked again."
B ut w h en I repeated this to J u lie she w as am azed. "H a p p y?" she asked. "H ow can you say th at? I w a s so fat. I w as b ein g screw ed b y that teach in g assistant. A n d 'screw ed ' is the on ly w ord that applies. T h ere w as a war. D on 't you rem em b er?" C an I tell you w h at I rem em ber about the w ar? I rem em b er the w ords. V ietn a m w as the language w e spoke-secret bom bings, the lottery, V ietn am ization , self-im m olation, H o-H o-H o C hi M inh, peace w ith honor, peace at any price, peace, peace, peace. Som ew here. I im agine, on the oth er side o f the w orld, these w ords m eant som ething. S om ew h ere th ey had ph ysical counterparts. Except for the last set, o f course. I f peace has ever had a ph ysical valu e anyw here, none o f us has b een able to fin d it. B u t the oth er w ords corresponded to som ething.
T h ere w as a real w a r goin g on and in m an y w ays we w ere u n tou ch ed b y it. T h is is w h at I'm trying to say: ifth e w ords alone w ere pow erful enough to sh ape us and ou r lives as th ey did, w h at kind o f an im pact m u st the real w a r h ave had on its people? I rem em b er sittin g on ou r sofa w atch in g television. J u lia is on the flo o r at m y feet. S h e's the red -h aired Jew ish one. S h e's stu dyin g set design and is b u sy glu in g to geth er a tin y throne, p a rt o f a m ock -u p fo r the set o f Saint Joan. "W om en have fought in w ars b efore," she rem inds us. "B ut on ly w h en G od tells them to." Lau ren is n ext to m e. S h e's black, rath er ligh t-sk in n ed and freckled. H er dog is on h er lap, givin g the television the sam e studied atten tion th e rest o f us are. G retchen is stan din g in the d oorw ay to the k itch en drinking a diet soda. She h as short b row n h a ir and h ea vy bangs, a w h ite C atholic th ou gh not a practicin g one. She clin gs to C atholicism becau se it p rotects h er from b ein g a W ASP. T h is u npleasan t design ation is applicable on ly to m e. Y ou k n ow me. I'm the plain w h ite one on the en d th ere w ith m y legs draw n up to m y ch est and m y arm s arou n d them . A n d that ten-inch figu re on the screen w ith h is h an d s in m otion before h im and the m ap o f C am bodia beh in d him -th at's Presiden t N ixon. Th e Q uaker. He is b u sy redraw ing the C am bodian bord er and explain in g to u s th at we are not really invading C am bodia b ecau se the b o rd er is not w h ere w e have alw ays thou gh t it was. G retchen sw allow s th e last o f her soda. 'T h e m a n m ay be right. J u st now , ju s t out o f the c o m e r o f m y eye, I saw the b ord er ju m p ." N ixon is im perviou s to our criticism . He is content; he feels it is enough m erely to have fou n d som eth ing to say.
I am tw en ty y ea rs old. I believe nothing I hear.
I w as not alw ays like that. H ere is an ea rlier m em ory. W e are stan din g on m y paren ts' front porch and you have y o u r arm s arou nd me. Y ou have driven all the w ay dow n from S an Francisco to tell m e you have b een drafted. I fin d this incom prehensible. I kn ow you cou ld have avoided it. Isn 't A llen in M anhattan B each g ettin g b ra ces put on his teeth ? H a sn 't G reg m oved three tim es in th ree m onths, b u ryin g his indu ction n otice in the U.S. m ails? H asn 't J im jo in e d V ISTA , taking advan tage o f the u nspoken agreem ent that if you are relu ctan t to b u m villages an d bom b children, y o u r cou ntry w ill accept tw o y ea rs o f urban volu n teerism instead?
You are so thin I feel y o u r bon es inside y ou r arm s. If you fasted, you cou ld fall below the requ ired w eight. W h y w ill you do none o f these th in g? I ca n 't help feelin g betrayed.
Y ou try to explain and I try to listen. You tell m e that the draft is u n fa ir b ecau se you could evade it. Y ou say if you don't go, th ey w ill ju s t send som eon e else. (Yes, Is a y . Yes.) You say that perhaps you can have som e im pact from w ithin. T h at an evasion w o n 't realistically affect the w a r effort at all. bu t m aybe if you w ere actu ally there... "H ey ." Y ou are hold in g y o u r arm s about m e so tightly, h elpin g m e to hold m y s e lf so tigh tly inside. "D on 't cry. I 'm goin g to su bvert every soldier I m eet. The w a r w ill be o ver b y C hristm as." A n d I d on 't cry. R em em ber? I d on 't cry. Y ou disappeared into the real w a r an d you n ever got one w ord b a ck out to m e. I n ever heard from you or o f you again. So that is w hat I rem em b er abou t the war. T h e w ords o ver here. T h e w a r over there. And in creasin gly little con n ection betw een th e two.
You are put on a bus and sent to basic training. You take the last possible seat, left rear com er. The bus fills with young men, their white necks exposed by new haircuts, their ears open and vulnerable.
It reminds you o f going to camp. You suggest a game of telephone. You whisper into the ear closets to you. You whisper, "The Geneva Accords." The m an next to you leans across the aisle. The message travels over the backs of the seats and crisscrosses the bus. W hen it comes out at the front it is, "the domino theory."
You tiy again. "Buddhist bar-b-cues," you whisper. You think the m an next to you has it right, repeats it ju st the way you said it. You can hear the "b "s and the "s"s even over the bus motor. But the large man at the front o f the bus, the one whose pink scalp is so vivid you can't even guess what color the fuzz o f his hair might be, claim s to have heard "strategic ham lets." Someone is changing the words.
"Body bags!" You have shouted it accidentally. Everyone turns to look at you. Fifty faces. Fifty selected faces. Already these m en are different from the men they were yesterday, a difference o f appearance, perhaps, and nothing else. It m ay stay this way. It m ay be the first hint o f the evolution o f an entirely new person. You turn to the tinted window, surprised by your own face staring at you.
The otherm en thinkyou have said, "Operation Rolling Thunder." Even so, nobody smiles.
W hen you leave the bus, you leave the face in the window. You go and it stays. So it cannot have been your face after all.
A fter you left I went to Berkeley. I lived in the student dorms for a year, where I met Gretchen and Julia. W hen we m oved out, we moved out together, into a fairly typical student apartment. It had a long shag carpel-even the rugs were hairy then-o f a particularly putrid green and the appliances were avocado. The furniture had been stapled together. There were four beds and the rent clearly had been selected with four in mind. W e advertised for a roommate in the Daily Cal.
Although taking a stranger into our home entailed a definite risk, it seemed preferable to inviting anyone we actually knew.
I rem em ber that we flipped a coin to see which o f us would have to share the bedroom with the newcom er and Julie lost. She had some procedural objection she felt was sufficiently serious to require a second toss, but Gretchen and I refused. The new roommate hadn't even appeared and was already making things sticky.
Lauren was the first respondent to our ad-a beautiful, thin curly-haired girl with an elegant white curly-haired dog. They made a striking pair. Julia showed Lauren the apartment; the conversation was brisk and businesslike. Gretchen and I petted the dog. W hen Lauren left, Julia had said we would take her.
I was unsettled by the speed o f the decision and said so. I had no obj ections to Lauren, but I'd envisioned interviewing several candidates before m aking a selection. "I'm the one w h o h a s to room w ith her. I sh ou ld g e t to ch oose." J u lie held out one long strand of h er ow n red h a ir and b ega n m eth od ica lly to split the end. Ju lie w as artistic and fou nd the drab apartm en t painful. Initially. I b elieve she w an ted Lauren m ostly fo r decor. L a u ren m oved in the n ext day.
Im m ediately objectionable ch aracteristics b ega n to surface. I f I'd h a d y o u r address, I w ou ld have w ritten lon g com plain ts. "She dresses w ith such taste," I w ou ld have said. "W h o w ou ld have gu essed sh e'd be su ch a slo b ?" Lau ren 's m essiness w as epic in its proportions. H er bed could h ard ly be seen u n d er the pile o f books, shoes, com bs, and dirty d ish es sh e left on it. She had to en ter it g in gerly at night, fin d in g sm all em pty sp aces w h ere she m ight fit an arm or a leg. She w ou ld sleep w ith ou t m ovin g, an entire night spent in the only p osition possible.
"S h e's late w h erever she goes," I w ou ld have w ritten, "n ot b y m in u tes o r qu arter hours, but by afternoons. O n h er n igh t to cook, w e eat in fron t o f J oh n n y Carson."
T h en I w ou ld have divulged the w orst com p lain t o f all. "She talks b a b y talk, to the dog, w hich is tolerable, to her boyfriend, w h ich is n ot." L a u ren 's boyfrien d w as a law student at Boalt. H e w as old er th an us, big, and w ore his h a ir slicked back along h is head. O f course, no one w ore th eir h a ir like that then. There w as a sort o f M afioso cu t to his clothes, an in ten sity in h is eyes. I never like bein g alone w ith him , bu t L au ren called him Ow lie and he called h er h is Sugarbear. "It is absolu tely sicken in g the w ay you tw o go on ," I told her and she w as com p letely u nabashed. She su ggested that, although w e didn't have the g u ts to be as up fron t about it as she was, w e prob ab ly talked baby ta lk to ou r boyfrien ds, an accu sation w e strenu ou sly denied. W e had no boyfriends, so the poin t w as academ ic. Owlie stu died ju d o as w ell as the law, and th ere w as alw ays a risk, opening som e door, that you m igh t fin d him dem on stratin g som e hold to Lauren. Sickening, like I said.
I w ou ld have finished m y letter b y tellin g you , if you cou ld only m eet her, you w ou ld love her. W ell, w e all did. She w as vivaciou s, im aginative, courageous. She rem oved som e previou sly u nnoticed ten sion s from ou r relationships-som ehow w ith fo u r the balan ce w as better. B y the sp rin g o f 1970, w h en the w a r o f the w ord s ach ieved its m ost intense pitch ever, this balance had becom e intricate and effortless.
I had gon e ou t to protest the C am bodian invasion and com e hom e in a cast. T h e police h ad rem oved th eir badges, donned th eir ga s m ask s an d ch ased us down, catch in g m e ju s t outside C om pu ter Sciences. T h ey h ad b rok en m y ankle. O w lie w as gone. H is b irth d a y had b een draw n seven teen th in the lottery and h e'd relocated to a sm all tow n in O regon rum ored to have a lenient draft board. G retch en h ad acqu ired a b oyfrien d w h ose b a c k h a d been inju red in a h igh sch ool w restlin g m atch, ren d erin g h im 4 -F w ith no tricks. H e w en t o ff to Eu rope and was. consequ en tly, ve ry little trouble. J u lie h ad sw itch ed h er m a jo r from set design to C h ican o studies. W e heard th at the N ational G u ard w a s killing people on th e cam pu s o f K ent State. I heard n oth in g from you.
Y ou are in a sm all room , a cell. It is cold and th e w alls are dam p stone. Y ou sit cross-legged like a m o n k on the th in m attress and face th e w all. T h ere is so m uch m oistu re you can im print y o u r hand in it. B y 10 A .M . the p rin ts disappear. T h e su n has reached the w all, bu t it still is not w arm . Ify o u w ere sure no one w ou ld com e to look, you w ould levitate y o u rs e lf into the sunshine. You are thinkin g o f m e.
H ow m u ch I expected o f you. H ow stu pid I am. I prob ab ly believed you cou ld end the w a r b y Christm as. Y ou can im agine m e b elievin g that. E ven now I am prob ab ly w orkin g out lon g ch ain -letter calcu lation s-i f you su bvert fo u r soldiers every day and th ey su bvert fo u r soldiers and they su bvert fo u r soldiers, h ow m an y days w ill the w a r last? W h e n w ill you com e h om e? Do I expect m iracles from a prison cell? W h y should you provide th em ? Y ou m ak e a decision. Y ou decide to be w arm . Y ou exhale y o u r w arm th into the air. It rises to th e ceiling, it seem s to disappear, b u t as you repeat this, over and over, th e layers eventu ally drop to w here th ey su rrou n d you. W h e n you leave th e cell, you w ill leave it filled w ith y o u r heat.
It is a sm all room . A n y m a n can accom plish a sm all task.
In respon se to th e in vasion o f C am bodia and the deaths at K en t State (C an I say m u rd ers? W ill yo u object? W ill you com pare those fo u r d eath s to the b o d y cou n t in V ietn a m on any single day o r on M ay 4 its e lf and believe you have m ad e som e point?) UC B erkeley su sp en d ed classes. W h en th ey recom m enced, they had been reconstituted; th ey w ere now su p p osed to be directly relevan t to the single task o f en din g th e w a r in S ou th east A sia. I w ill n ot pretend to you that th ere w as no op position w ith in th e u n iversity to this. B ut a large segm en t o f th e cam pu s m ad e this com m itm en t togeth er-w e w ou ld not con tin u e w ith ou r lives u ntil th e w a r w a s over.
A t the sam e tim e N ixon m ad e his ow n pledge to the A m erica n people. He prom ised that nothing, nothing w e could do w ou ld affect p olicy in an y w ay.
T h e w ar o f th e w ord s to o k o n a ch aracter w h ich w as at once desp erate and futile, a sou l-d am p en in g com b in ation w e n ever sh ook free of. W e did th e w o rk becau se it seem ed right to us. W e had no illu sion s o f its potency. It began to feel like a gam e.
J u lie and I had vo lu n teered fo r a large com m ittee w h ose pu rpose w as to com p ile a list o f w a r profiteers so that th eir prod u cts cou ld be boycotted. W e research ed m ergers and parent com panies; th is list g re w like a ch ain letter. It w ou ld have b een qu ick er to list those com p an ies not tu rn in g a profit in V ietnam . I rem em b er Lauren peru sin g o u r list one day w ith grea t dissatisfaction. "T h e counterculture m ak es roach c lip s ," she said. "It m ak es liquid scu lp tu res you can plu g in and th ey ch an ge sh ap e." "Lava lam p s," I told her. "W hatever. It m ak es hash pipes. I need a raincoat. W h a t am I su pposed to do?" "Get w et." Ju lie suggested. "Get stoned," said G retchen. "A n d th en get wet. Y o u 'll hardly notice."
Lau ren had volu n teered h erself fo r the u n iversity's m ed ia w atch d og com m ittee. H er jo b w a s to m on itor three new s sh ow s daily and report on the coverage th ey gave to the w a r and to the stu den t m ovem ent. T h e idea w as that we could apply w h atever pressure w e could on those station s w hose coverage seem ed slanted in favor o f the A dm inistration. T h e fallacy w as that w e had a n y m eaningfu l pressu re w h ich cou ld be brou gh t to bear. W e w rote letters. W e added th eir sponsors to the boycott. N obody cared.
I kn ow that N ixon felt underm ined and attacked b y the m edia. W e did not see it this way. N one o f the m ajor n etw orks m et w ith our approval. O n ly the local pu blic station reported the new s in B erk eley the w a y w e saw it happening. O n e o f th eir reporters w as a you n g m an w ho covered those stories felt to be o f particu lar interest to the b la ck com m unity. He w as handsom e, m ustached, broad-shouldered. He had the sam e dark, m eltin g eyes as Lau ren 's dog. H is n am e w as Poncho Taylor. Lauren fell in love w ith him.
W ell, you didn't expect us to give up love, did y ou ? J u st becau se there w a s a w a r on? I n ever expected you to.
Poncho w as politically im peccable. He w as passionate, he w as com m itted. H e w a s gorgeous. A n y one o f us cou ld h ave fallen in love w ith him . B ut Lau ren w as the first to announce h er p assion and we w ere content to provide support. W e took turns w ith h er tran scribin g duties du ring his airtim e so she w ou ld n 't m iss a m om ent o f his fa c e . W e listen ed patiently w hile she droned on about h is cheekbones, his hair, the sexy trem or in h is voice w h en a story had an unhappy conclu sion, and w e agreed. W e saw it all. He w a s w onderful.
I rem em ber a night w h en w e m ade chocolate ch ip cookies and ate the dough. Nestle had ju s t m ad e the boycott list, bu t the ch ip s w ere old. "T h e sooner w e eat them , the better," J u lie had suggested.
G retchen had ju s t retu rn ed from an organizational m eetin g w ith n ew instru ctions fo r us. W e h ad been told to band togeth er into sm all grou ps like the revolu tionaries in The Battle o f Algiers. T h ese w ere to be called affin ity grou ps and w e w ere to select for them people w e tru sted absolutely. W e w ere to choose th ose people w e w ou ld tru st w ith ou r lives. W e sm iled at one another over the b ow l o f dough as it su dd en ly occurred to u s that, fo r us, this choice h a d already been m ade. J u st as G retchen said, w h en w e could find ou r h app in ess now here else, w e w ere able to put it into each other's hands and hold it there.
"T h ere's m ore," G retchen continued. "W e're su pposed to arm ou rselves." Ju lie took a n oth er spoonful o f dough, heavy on the chips. I u sed the h a n d le o f m y sp oon to rea ch in side m y ca st and scratch m yself. N ob od y said a n yth in g fo r a long tim e. "Y ou c a n 't d estroy th e system from w ith in the system ," G retch en w a s very u nhappy. "W e 're too sa fe ." W e sen t N ixon a telegram . G retch en com p osed it. "E nd this ob scen e w a r at on ce S top P u ll out th e w a y y o u r fa th er sh ou ld h ave S to p ." It d id n 't m a k e u s feel better.
W e sh ou ld h ave d on e m ore. I look b a ck on those y ea rs a n d it's cle a r to m e th at w e sh ou ld h ave d on e m ore. It's ju s t n ot clea r to m e what m ore w e sh ou ld h a ve done. P erh ap s w e la ck ed im agination. P erh ap s w e lacked p h ysical courage. P erh a p s o u r p erson a l sta k es w ere ju s t not high enough. W e w ere w om en. W e w ere n ot goin g to V ietn am . O u r brothers, ou r lovers w ere not g o in g to V ietn am . But you do u s a n in ju stice if y o u dou b t ou r sincerity. R e m em b e r th a t w e w atch ed the n ew s th ree tim es a day. T h re e tim es a d a y w e read the b o d y count in th e u p p er righ t-h an d c o m e r o f the screen lik e th e score o f a footb all gam e. T h is is h o w m an y o f th em w e killed today. T h e y k illed th is m an y o f us. S u btract one figu re from the other. A re w e w in n in g ? C ou ld a n yon e be in d ifferen t to th is? A lw a y s, I a d d ed th e tw o n u m b ers togeth er. M y God, I w ou ld think. D ea r God. L ook h o w m a n y people died today! (W hat i f one o f th em w a s you?) Y o u are on a plane, an ord in ary plane. Y ou could b e en rou te to D en ver fro m C h ica go o r g o in g h om e fo r C h ristm a s i f you ju s t clo se y o u r eyes and b elieve o n ly y o u r ears. B u t you are rea lly b etw een J a p a n and V ietnam . T h e plan e h a s a stew ard ess dressed in a b a th in g su it like M iss A m erica . T h is is d esig n ed a s a co n sola tion fo r you. I f you are very, v e ry frigh ten ed, sh e m a y agree to w ea r rab b it ears and a tail w h en sh e b rin g s you y o u r drink. B u t you m u s t not tou ch her. S he is a w h ite w o m a n and look s fa m ilia r to y o u -h er height, h er b u ild qu ite ord in aiy. T h is w ill change. W h e n you rem em b er h er la te r she w ill seem exotic. It w ill seem odd to you th at a w o m a n sh ould b e so big. You w ill rem em b er th a t she ca m e and tigh ten ed y o u r seat belt as if she w ere y o u r m other. W h a t w a s she k eep in g you safe fo r? W h ose b o d y is it an yw a y? You lo o k at y o u r legs, at y o u r hands, and w on d er w h at y o u r b o d y w ill be lik e w h en it is retu rn ed to you. Y ou w o n d e r w ho w ill w a n t it then.
T h e im m ed ia te th rea t o f th e p la n e's descent. M y a ffin ity grou p w as very kind abou t you. I w ou ld tell th em frequ en tly h ow th e w a r w ou ld be over b y C hristm as, h ow you w ere respon sible for the grow in g dissatisfaction am ong servicem en. V ets against the w ar, I said to them , w as probably one o f you ideas. T h ey n ever m en tion ed how you n ever wrote. N eith er did I. Y ou w ere m y w ound. I had m y b rok en ankle and I had you. It w as so m uch m ore than th ey had. It m ade them protective o f me.
T h ey d id n 't w an t m e at any m ore dem onstrations. "W h e n you could ru n ," L au ren pointed out. "look w hat happened to y o u ." B ut I w as there w ith th em w h en the police cordoned o ff S p rou l Plaza, tra p p in g us inside, and gassed u s from the air. You d on 't w ant to b elieve this. G overn or R on ald R eagan and all the m a jo r n etw orks assu red you that w e had b een asked to disperse, but had refused. O n ly Pon ch o T a y lo r told the truth. W e had not b een allowed to leave. A n yon e w h o had tried to leave w as clubbed. A helicopter flew over the area and dropped teargas on us. T h e g a s w en t into the h ospital and into the n eigh borin g residen tial areas. W h en the police asked the city to b u y them a secon d h elicop ter so that th ey could enlarge operations, m an y people not o f the rad ical persu asion objected. A com m ittee w as form ed to p reven t this purchase, a com m ittee headed b y an old B ay A re a activist. She happened to b e Ponch o T a y lo r's grandm other. Lauren took it as a sign from God. Lau ren 's passion fo r Poncho h a d con tin u ed to g row and w e had contin u ed to feed it. It's difficult to explain w h y Ponch o had becom e so im portan t to us. Partly it w as ju st that Lauren loved him and w e loved Lauren. W h a tever Lau ren w anted she sh ould have. B ut p a rtly it w a s the fu tility o f ou r political w ork. W e contin u ed to do it bu t w ith ou t energy, w ith ou t hope. Poncho began to seem attain able w h en peace w as not.
Pon ch o b ega n to represen t the rest o f ou r lives, ou tside the w ords.
Lau ren told everyone how she felt. O u r frien d s all kn ew and soon th eir frien d s kn ew and then the frien ds o f th eir friends. It w as like a m essage Lau ren w as sen din g to Poncho. A n d if it d id n 't reach him , th en Lau ren cou ld com bine u seful political effort w ith a n oth er condu it. She called P o n ch o's gran d m oth er and volu n teered us all fo r the Stop the H elicopter cam paign.
W e w en t to an evening organ izational m eeting. (W e did m ore organ izin g th an anything else.) T h ou gh n ow I rem em b er th at J u lie did not co m e w ith us, b u t stayed at h om e to ren d ezvou s in the em p ty a p artm en t w ith h e r tea ch in g assistant.
T h e m eetin g w a s crow ded, bu t even tu ally w e ve rified P o n ch o 's absence. A fte r in term in a b le discu ssion w e w ere told to organ ize ph one trees, circu la te petition s, see th at the city cou n cil m eetin g, sch ed u led for the end o f the m onth, w a s packed w ith vo ca l opponents. L a u ren co u ld n 't even g et close to P o n ch o 's gran dm oth er.
W h e n w e retu rn ed hom e, J u lie w as drunk. H e r lo v er h ad failed to show , bu t M ike, a frie n d o f m ine, h ad com e b y w ith a b o ttle o f w ine. J u lie had n e ver kn ow n M ike v e ry w ell or liked him v e ry m u ch , bu t he had stayed the w h ole ev en in g and th ey had gotten along w on d erfu lly. J u lie h ad a la rge co llection o f B arb ra Streisand records w e refu s ed to let h er play. M ike h a d n ot on ly pu t th em on b u t actu ally cried o v e r them . "H e's a lot m ore sen sitive th a n I th ou gh t," J u lie told me.
M ik e den ied it all. He w as so d ru n k h e w ove fro m side to side even sittin g down. He tried to kiss m e and landed on m y sh ou ld er. "H ow did the m ee tin g g o ? " h e ask ed and sn orted w h en w e told him . "Ph on e trees. " He lifted h is head to g rin at m e, red-faced, u n sh aven , w in e-soak ed breath. "T h e old ra d ica ls are even less b a llsy th an th e y o u n g on es." I p icked up one o f his hands. "D o you th in k it's p o ssib le," I asked him , "fo r a revolu tion to b e entirely personal? Su ppose w e all concentrated on ou r ow n lives, filled th em w ith revolu tion ary m om en ts, revolu tion a ry relation sh ips. W h e n w e had en ou gh o f them , it w ou ld b e a revolu tion ." "N o," M ik e rem oved h is h an d from m ine. "It w o u ld n 't. T h a t's cow a rd ice talking. T h a t's you b ein g liberal. T h a t's you sayin g, let's m ak e a revolu tion , b u t let's b e nice abou t it. People are dying. T h e re 's a real w a r g o in g on. W e ca n 't b e in crem en tal."
"E x a ctly ," said G retchen. "Exactly. T im e is as m u ch the issu e as an yth in g else."
"T h e n w e sh ou ld all be carryin g g u n s," said J u lie. "W e sh ou ld be p la n n in g political a ssa ssin a tion s."
"W e sh ou ld be rob b in g b a n k s," said Mike. "O r p rin tin g ph on y b ills ." M ike h ad b een k n o w n to pass a b a d ch eck or two. T h o u gh he n ever n eeded th e m oney. He w a s a n au to m ech an ic b y day, a dope d ealer b y night. H e w as the rich est person w e knew. "L a u ren ," he called and Lau ren appeared in th e d oorw a y to the kitchen. "I ca m e here ton igh t becau se I have a su rp rise fo r yo u ." H e w as grinning.
"I f it's dope, I'm n ot in terested ," said Lauren. "N o r am I so lven t." "W h a t w ou ld y o u sa y ," M ike asked, "if I told y o u th at righ t now, righ t at this v e ry m om en t, I have Pon ch o T a y lo r's c a r sittin g in m y gara ge w a itin g fo r rep a irs?" L a u re n said w e w ou ld go righ t over.
Pon ch o h ad a w h ite convertible. L au ren loved it. S h e sat in the driver's seat, beca u se P o n ch o had sat there. She sat o n the p a ssen ger side, b eca u se th at w as w h ere sh e w ou ld be sittin g herself. I discovered a n old V a len tin e in the g lo ve com p artm en t. L au ren w as t o m b etw een the d esp air o f th in k in g h e a lread y h ad a girlfrien d and th e thrill o f fin ally d iscoverin g so m eth in g personal. S h e op en ed it.
"'Love and a hu ndred sm ooches, D eb orah .'" L au ren read it aloud disapprovingly. 'T h is D eborah sounds like a real sap ." Ponch o seem s m ore and m ore to be the perfect m atch fo r y o u ," I added. T h e V alen tin e had one feature o f incontrovertible valu e. It had P on ch o's address on it. Lau ren began to copy it, th en looked at us.
"W h a t the h ell," she said and pu t the w h ole th in g in h e r purse. I had no address for you , you know. I m ean, in th e b egin n in g I p rob ab ly did and I probably should have w ritten you first. Since I h ardly talk ed to you w h en you cam e to say good-bye. Since I did n 't cry. I d id m iss you . I kept th in kin g you w ould w rite me. A n d th en later, w h en I saw you w ou ld n 't, it w as too late. T h en I had no address. I co u ld n 't believe you w ou ld never w rite me. W h a t happened to y ou ? E ven ou r sen ators sent m e form letters. M ore th an I g o t from you. D ear (fill in nam e), W ell here I am in Vietnam ! T h e people are little and the b u gs are big, bu t the food is A rm y and that m ea n s A m erican . A s far as I ca n see, Saigon has b een tu rned into one large brothel. I go there as often as I can. It beats m y oth er w ay o f in teractin g w ith the locals, w hich is to go up in planes and drop "W illie P eter" on them . M an, those suckers b u m forever! I m ade m y first ground kill yesterday. Little g u y in a w hole lot o f pieces. Y ou have to brin g the b od y fo r the b od y cou n t and the arm cam e o ff right in m y hand. W e w ere able to cou n t him six tim es, w hich everyone said w as really beautiful. Hey, h e's in so m an y pieces h e's n ever goin g to need a n y com p an y b u t h is ow n again. T h e dope is really heavy-du ty here, too. I 've lost m y m ind.
Listen, I got to go. W e're due out ton igh t on a w a lk th rou gh with A R V N support and you kn ow w h at th ey say abou t the A R V N -w ith frien ds like these... U gly little bu ggers. D u st o ff the wom en. I'll be hom e b y C hristm as. Love you all.
(Fill in nam e) N ow y o u 're a n giy. I hope. W h o am I to con d em n y o u ? W h a t do I know about the real w ar? A bsolu tely nothing. G retch en says y o u 're a ru n n in g-dog im perialist. She thinks she m et you once b efore you left, before she kn ew m e, at a party at B arbara M ayer's. In S a u s a lito ? I don't th in k it w as you. She w aited a long tim e to tell m e abou t it. Iw a s m a r rie d before sh e told me. I don't think it w as you. So... So, it took Lauren tw o days to form alize her fin al plan. It w as audacious. It w as daring. It had Lau ren 's stam p all o ver it. M ike called w h en Poncho cam e in and picked up h is car.
It w as Lau ren 's nigh t to cook din n er and she saw no rea son to ch ange this. S h eh a d b o u g h tth ein g red ien tsfo rca n n e llo n i, a sp ecta cu la r trea t sh e m a d e en tirely from scratch. It req u ired lon g in terva ls, she claim ed , w h en th e d ou gh m u st b e allow ed to rest. D u rin g one o f these rest p eriod s, she fix ed h e rs e lf up a n d J u lie drove h e r to S an F rancisco, w h ere P on ch o lived. J u lie retu rn ed in fo rty m in u tes. S h e had only sta yed lon g en ou gh to see L a u ren sa fely inside.
L a u ren ca m e h om e p erh ap s a h a lf an h ou r later. S he ch an ged h er clo th es again , d ro p p in g the d isca rd ed on es on to the livin g room floor, a n d w en t in to the k itch en to roll ou t the ca n n ellon i dough. W e sat aro u n d h e r at the k itch en table, ch op p in g th e onions, m ixin g the filling, stu ffin g th e ro lls a s she talked. S h e w as v e ry high, v e iy excited.
"I k n ock ed on the door," she said. "P o n ch o's room m ate let m e in. P on ch o w a s lyin g on the couch, readin g. P on ch o T aylor! H e w a s th ere!" "C a n I co m e in ?" Lau ren had asked. S he m a d e h er vo ice wobble. S h e sh ow ed us how . "A m an in a ca r is fo llo w in g m e."
"W h a t w a s th e room m ate lik e ? " J u lie asked hopefu lly. "Pretty c u te ? " "No. H e w ea rs b ig glasses and h is h a ir is very sh ort. J a m es. H is n am e is J a m es. H e a sked m e w h y I cam e to th e ir ap a rtm en t sin ce they live on th e secon d flo o r." "G ood q u estion ," I adm itted. "W h a t did you sa y ? " " I said I sa w th eir B obb y Seale p o ster and I th ou gh t th ey m ight b e b la c k ." "G ood a n sw er" said Ju lie. "L a u ren th in k s on h er feet. A ll righ t!" "T h e r e 's n oth in g w ron g w ith g la s se s," G retch en objected. "Lots o f attractive p eop le w ea r glasses. " "S he cu t into an on ion w ith determ in ed zeal. " M aybe h e's g a y ," she said.
"N o ." said Lau ren . "H e's not. A n d it w a s n 't the glasses. It w as th e com p etition . P on ch o is so ..." W e w aited w h ile she sea rch ed for th e w ord w o rth y o f Ponch o. "M a gn etic," she con clu ded.
W ell, w h o co u ld com p ete w ith P on ch o? G retch en let th e issue drop.
L a u ren had en tered the a p artm en t and J a m e s and P on ch o had g o n e to the w in dow . "W h a tm a k e w a s th e c a r ? " J a m e s had asked. "G reen V W b u g ," sa id Lauren.
"M y ca r," said Ju lie. " G rea t." "T h e y w a n ted m e to call the p o lice," L a u ren said. "B ut I w as too u pset. I d id n 't even get the lice n se ." "L a u ren ," said G retch en disap provin gly. G retch en h a ted w om en to look helpless. L a u ren looked b a ck at h e r." "I w a s d istra u g h t," she sa id evenly. S he b ega n p ic k in g up the fin ish ed ca n n ellon i and lining th e p a n w ith n eat row s. L ittle blankets. L ittle corp ses. (No. I am being honest. O f cou rse I d id n 't th in k this.) P o n ch o had retu rn ed im m ed ia tely to the cou ch a n d h is book. "C h ick s h o u ld n 't w a n d e r around th e city alone at n ig h t," h e com m en ted b riefly. L au ren loved h is p rotectiven ess. G retch en w a s silent.
"T h e n I a sk ed to use the p h o n e ," L a u ren said. S h e w iped h er fo reh ea d w ith h er u p p er arm sin ce h e r h a n d s w ere co vered w ith flour.
She to o k th e p a n to the stove and ladled tom ato sauce into it. "T h e ph one w a s in the kitchen. Ja m es took m e in, th en he w en t back. I pu t m y keys on the floor, very quietly, and I kicked them u n der the table. T h en I pretended to ph one y o u ." "A ll y o u r keys?" Ju lie asked in dismay. Lauren ignored her. "I told them no one w a s hom e. I told them I'd b een plannin g to take the bus, but b y now, o f course. I'd m issed it." "A ll y o u r keys?" I asked pointedly. "Ja m es drove m e hom e. Dam n! I f he h ad n 't b een there..." Lauren slam m ed the oven door on our din n er and cam e to sit w ith us. "W h at do you th in k ?" she asked. "Is he interested?" "Sounds like Jam es w as interested," said Gretchen. "You left you r nam e w ith you keys?" I said.
"Nam e, address, phone num ber. N ow w e w ait." W e waited. For tw o days the phone n ever rang. N ot even ou r parents w anted to talk to us. In the interests o f verisim ilitu de Lauren had left all h er keys on the chain. She cou ldn't get into the apartm ent u nless one o f us had arranged to be hom e and let h er in. She co u ld n 't drive, w h ich w as ju s t as w ell since every gas com pan y had m ade the boycott list but Shell. Shell w as not an A m erican com pany, bu t w e w ere still investigating. It seem ed likely there w as w ar p rofiteerin g there somewhere. A nd, if not, then w e'd heard rum ors o f South A frican holdings. W e w ere looking into it. B ut in the m eantim e w e could still drive.
"T h e cou ntercu ltu re is goin g to m ak e gas from ch icken sh it," said Julie.
"T o o bad th ey can 't m ake it from bu llsh it," Lau ren said. "W e got plenty o f th at." D em on strators had gone out and stopped th e m orn in g com m u te traffic to protest the war. It had not been appreciated. It drove som eth ing o f a w edge betw een us and the w orkin g class. N ot th at the proletariat had ever liked us m uch. I told ou r postm an that m ore than tw o h u ndred colleges had closed. "B F D ," he said, handin g m e the m ail. N oth in g for me.
Y ou are on the surface o f the m oon and the air itself is a poison. N othing m oves, nothing grows, there is nothing, bu t ash. A helicopter has left you here and the a ir fo r its lift-o ff m ade the ash fly and then resettle into definite shapes, like waves. Y ou don't m ove fo r fear o f distu rbing these patterns, w hich m ake you th in k o f snow, o f children lying on th eir back s in the snow until th eir arm s turn into wings. You can see the sh adow o f w inged people in the ash.
N othing is alive here, so you are not here, after all, on this m a n m ade m oon w here nothing can breathe. You are hom e and have been hom e fo r m onths. Y ou r tou r lasted ju s t over a y ea r and you on ly m issed one Christm as. Y ou have a jo b and a w ife and you eat at restaurants, go to b a seb a ll gam es, com m u te on the bus. T h e w a r is o ver an d th ere is n oth in g b eh in d you bu t the b o d ies o f an gels flyin g on th eir b a ck s in the ash.
Pon ch o n ever called. W e w ent to the city m ee tin g on the helicopter, all fo u r o f us, to help the city m ak e th is decision. T h e h elicop ter w as item seven on the agenda. W e n ever g o t to it. C hild care had b een prom ised, but n ot provided. A n g ry p a ren ts du m ped th eir ch ild ren on the stage o f the B erk eley C om m u n ity T h ea te r to sit w ith the cou n cil m em bers. A sm all girl w ith a su n pain ted on h e r foreh ead k n ock ed o ver a m icrophone. T h e con servative cou n cil m em b ers w ent hom e. B erkeley.
L a u ren fou n d Ponch o an d J a m es in the dress circle. P on ch o w as co verin g the m eeting. Lau ren in trodu ced us all. "B y the w a y ," she said carefu lly, "you d id n 't find a set o f keys at y ou r house, did y ou ? I lost m ine an d that nigh t is the last I rem em b er having th em ." "K ey s? " asked Poncho. "N o." S om eth in g in h is sm ile told m e Lau ren m u st have overplayed h e rs elf that evening. H e k n ew exactly w h at w a s g o in g on.
"If you do fin d them , you w ill call m e?" "O f co u rse." J u lie drove u s hom e and I m ad e Lau ren a cu p o f tea. She held m y h an d fo r a m om en t as she to o k it from m e. T h e n she sm iled. "I th ou gh t w e w ere boycottin g L ip ton 's ," sh e said. "It's a B ritish tea." I stirred som e m ilk into m y ow n cup. 'T h a t sh ou ld be all right, sh ou ld n 't it?" "H ave you ever heard o f B ernadette D evlin ?" G retch en asked. W e n ever sa w Ponch o again except on TV. O n J u n e 29 he told u s all A m e rica n fo rces had been w ith d raw n from C am bodia. Y o u r birthday, so I rem em b er the date. N ot a bad lottery n u m b er either. S o 1 alw ays w on dered. W ere you really drafted ? D id you enlist? P on ch o lost h is jo b abou t the sam e tim e N ixon lost his. Som e n etw ork execu tive decided b la ck s d id n 't need sp ecial n ew s so th ey d id n 't n eed sp ecial rep orters to give it to them . Let them w atch the sam e n ew s as the rest o f us. A n d apparen tly P on ch o's a b ility to h an dle gen eric n ew s w as doubtful. T h e netw ork let him go. Politically w e regretted this decision. P rivately w e thou gh t he h ad it com ing.
God, it w a s y ea rs ago. Y ea rs and y ea rs ago. Ig o tm a rrie d . L au ren w en t to Los A n g eles and then to P a ris and now sh e's in W a sh in gton w ritin g sp eech es fo r som e senator. H ey, w e em erged from the w a r o f the w ord s w ith some expertise. G retch en and J u lie had a fa llin g-ou t and h a rd ly sp ea k to each other now . O n ly w h en I'm there. T h e y m ak e a sp ecial effort fo r m e. J u lie a sked m e recently w h y I w a s so su re th ere ever h a d b een a real w ar. W h a t p ro o f did I have, sh e asked, that it w a s n 't a T V m ovie o f the d eca d e? A m in i-series? A m axi-series?
